Design of high affinity cyclic pentapeptide ligands for kappa-opioid receptors.
Using results from our previously reported cyclic opioid peptide series and reliable models for mu-, delta-, and kappa-opioid receptors (MOR, DOR, and KOR, respectively) and their complexes with peptide ligands, we have designed and synthesized a series of cyclic pentapeptides of structure Tyr-C[D-Cys-Phe-Phe-X]-NH2, cyclized via disulfide, methylene, or ethylene dithioethers, and where X = D- or L-Cys; or D- or L-penicillamine (Pen; beta,beta-dimethylcysteine). Determination of binding affinities to MOR, DOR, and KOR revealed that members of this series with X = D- or L-Cys display KOR affinities in the low nanomolar range, demonstrating that a 'DPDPE-like' tetrapeptide scaffold is suitable not only for DOR and MOR ligands, but also for KOR ligands. The cyclic pentapeptides reported here are not, however, selective for KOR, rather they display significant selectivity and high affinity for MOR. Indeed, peptide 8, Tyr-C[D-Cys-Phe-Phe-Cys]-NH2-cyclized via a methylene dithioether, shows picomolar binding affinity for MOR ( = 16 pm) with more than 100-fold selectivity for MOR vs. DOR or KOR, and may be of interest as a high affinity, high selectivity MOR ligand. Nonetheless, the high affinity KOR peptides in this series represent excellent leads for the development of structurally related, selective KOR ligands designed to exploit structurally specific features of KOR, MOR, and DOR.